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The following results were obtained.
(1)The specific volume did not show any significant difference regardless of the added quantity of the tartary-buckwheat flour with an average of around 2.7.
(2)The water content did not show any significant difference with the added quantity of tartary-buckwheat flour,but it tended to decrease as the addition increased.
(3)Hardness did not show any significant difference regardless of the quantity of the added tartary-buckwheat flour,but softness tended to increase as the addition increased.
(4)The cohesive force did not show any significant difference regardless of the quantity of the added tartary-buckwheat flour,but it tended decrease as the addition increased.
(5)As for color,by adding the tartary-buckwheat flour,the L*value decreased and the a*and b*values increased.As for chroma,this value increased as the addition increased.
(6)The rutin content showed an increase as the amount of tartary-buckwheat flour increased.
(7)We could replace the wheat flour with the tartary-buckwheat flour at the rate of 20
